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jF WE WRJANT TQJNQCK WE WOULD HAVE BEEN BORN WITH A HAMMER
A HANNER YKAlt

This reason opens Willi lirlL'liini.
pnscct.s for I ho great Coos liny H DON'T SCATTER SHOTII liM-t- emid Coqiilllo Valley country (Iilln t rfcrt'T Wxmm .ever iiciwio in n niMory. For. t m v m i n mAmt niah--a am u u Concentrate your advertising In
tunes n'ro In tlio making. Arc yon tlio newspaper that reaches tho peo-pt- o

busy laying tho foundation for you want to talk to. Aiiiimiei-tlo- n

yours? costs money. Tho Times wives
money to advertisers.
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LD WILL IF
FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION

Business Men Decide to Go

Ahead and Have Big Two-- 1

Day Program For It.

OVER $1500 HAS
BEEN RAISED SO FAR!

Appointed by
Chairman Matson to Pro-

vide for Gala Event Here

V

With $1500 nlrcndy pledged and nf UnilSlial Fm nf Prnc.
nt lonst $200 nioro nBBtircd from the!
business men of tho city, tho oxecu- -'

tlvo commlttco of tho Marshflold
Chamber of a special ',. '; ui '"'i " ! At " "looting of tho Honrd of Univ. of St. 1

mooting hold yestorday nftornoon de-- . ,r" J"!1 ,Mrtlo 1'olnt cation yesterday tho following ruling1 .Manual Training,
elded logo nhond with tho Fourth of lug VrV.. ttl0 ,ook"l wns l,ns8t,,, rolntivo to salary nnd, High

ami to teachom fOrmlninJuly cclobrntlon.
Tho flnanco commlttco reported that "V"" " " vcr wa tiers ami
fin saloons had coma tlirouch with At (,rn r?""l. the Kinney,:,. pr.ipcnios.

V". Still havn

II . I

,
I

' '
,

iion 01 mo cum-,.- i, ............ . . ... .I...' "..".".mltteo. Chairman J. Albert .Matson , """' ""1 " 2nappointed tho various committees to
' ' ' " ,8n, ,H ,Vw? inB!i

handle tho different phases of tho X 1 '( "
Ho nnmed J. II. Kiann--i '" c,n(f end would

treasurer nnd appointed llu,-r-gnu Lmm oml 8CC"18 ,0 1)0 nroltyKimball general ovorseor, with thoC
that ho would workl

'

follow:
Decorations C. IC. Perry, Hnrry

McKeown, F. D. Cohnn nnd Irv'ng
Chandler.

Attractions Henry
Tom Dennett nnd It. M. Jennings.

Water sports Anson Rogers, Itay
Knufman, A. II. Powers.

Pr" """"r ,rVvfiii "'.much will ho for by
Dr. it. W. Morrow thc tanki I1U-

- they nro also
Chandler.

Concessions Frank O. Horton, J.
II. Flanugnn and Dr. 12. 13. Straw.

A. T. Undies, O. W.
I.csllo and F. A. Tledgon.

It was nlso decided tho ,i, iu,nni.,i, ,iin0 nr .,.!,,,. mi
event a two-da- y besinn-- .

wlilclt Is built east from Suth-In- g

Friday, 3. to tho big truct of tlmbor.
Tho various committees will hold

soparato meetings and work out tho
most dcslrnblo form of amusomont in
their rcspoctlvo fields.

and Dooley Get $650
Tower Bros.

Other Cases
out n can Ho to build

Jurntsch structure tho tenanta
Tower Urothors, Circuit. rauior w ii i' .-Court

try and after- -

in a verdict for $CG0 for tho plain
tiffs, it was n divided Jury. Jurn-
tsch and Dooley sued for
$1500, claiming that Tower Hroth-er- a

had wrongfully dispossessed
tbom of tho moving pic
ture show aftor thoy had mndo pay-

ment of $1000 on tho purclmho
of about $1700. Thoy had

possession of tho showhouse for
about two months. Tower Brothers
now have the moving picturo show.

Ten MUo Cfco.
Tho case of Peter Mencgat

others versus Simpson Lumbor
Company for damages on account
of tho Ten Mllo is on trial

Moneeat claims tluft
son diverted tho natural flow of tho
waters and has inundated part oi
his ranch and other land.

Denies Confessions
I. Rolgard returned last

evening from Myrtlo Point ho
spent a day or two looking into
the bank robbery matter. He has
been retained by Orovo H. Miller

defend him on chargo of rob-
bing tho bank and consequently
wished to learn nil posslblo details
t Mr. Relgard says that tho re-

ports Miiinr linn made four
confessions is untrue. Ho says that

.
- 5w 1

about tlm rniibarv. but did It as a
Joke nnd Mr. says it was
Just the samo as n number havo
done. Mr. Rolgard says that
Vaughan has stated that he madd
the for blowing the
safo, but denied that ho gave It

Miller. Mr. Relgard says that
If tho officers run down present
clue and It to be correct, It
certaluly will be

SENATOR PERKINS ILL

Auocltted Prew to Cooi Dr Time.)

D. C, June
Why he Is to the Pan-- I
ama tolls exemption repeal was

I explained lo the Senator today
. Senator

of California. bis
feeble health, tho clerk
his speech.

REDONDO SAILS from MorshflcM
fr SAX and San Pedro

June 4, at 5 P. M.
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OF

Committees

F. B. WHITE IS

ON

Says That is on Verne

perity Railroad Work
II !. Edu-'Dcp- t.,

qualifications

Wnltc sayB that they
to USD wncniiB thrnnrli..

proposition. f"1""0'1'
Co,s 7

understanding

&&mMM" US throSo.,eCS!!!ry,8areBs'h,!!R

Sengstackcn,

Advertising

.signs or said Mr.
Walto today. "Thero has been n
porlod of waiting and attendant dull-
ness, I think Hint Just as soon
as the regional banks tiro established
ami tho rules and regulations fixed,
nn era of unusual prosperity will
begin. Just now tho banks tiro
holding back, not how

riria drawn on
lg0lfa

and

to

.uiMous to know Just what kind
commercial paper tho regional banks
will accept ns collateral."

Woik on Itnllrond.
"Work will soon bo underway on

to make in,
colobration, being

July

DAMAGE CASE

DECIDED

Juratsch
Verdict Against

COOS

Right way Is being obtnlncd as
rapidly as tho surveyors comploto
tho location of tho line, nnd thoy
hope to let contracts for construc-
tion soon.

'Ah soon us this Is out of tho
way, surveyors win stnrt on
survey or tno lino west rroni

towards Coos Day. This will
ho Into In the summer.

Mr. Walto has tho construction of
a two-stor- y brick block In Sutherlln
well under way. It is 100-15- 0 ana
will have four storo rooms and a
hotel. Ills sou, Fen, Is now n'
Sutherlln, being of tho
I.iiBo l.nud Mr. I.uso Is
spending most of his time nt Suth
erlln nnd is bringing in many col-

onists,
Mr. snld that ho Is ready

to start building on his Mnrshtlold
nronerty as. soon as sultablo leases

Aftor bolng Bhort time, tho bo mndo. profers
Jury In tho enso of & Doo-th- o kind of
ley vs. in uesiro uinu

nt Coqullle yesterday, biougl.tilng nn.l then loaso It

about

cash
prlco

tho

canal
today. Simp

bottom

Chns.
whero

to tho

It.
hnt

the

by
of

.Mr.

hut

of

cril
of

tho

Walto

wards.

BUNKER RILL

CODPLE WEDS

Miss Lucy

Bride of Keizer
Big Party

The marriage of Miss Lucy Thor-
wald and Marinus uelzor was sol-

emnized a the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, Thorwald,
In Hunker Hill Monday evening, tlio
Rev. J. V. Henson officiating. Only
members of the family woro in at-

tendance but later n largo number
pf their frlonds Joined In a char-

ivari party.
Tho Thorwald homo was beauti-

fully decorated for the
xinv; :,."",::..?": ".." 7,,,'u- - nn'rosos, mna hws "w juwuniiijr '"'"' :imH effectively. MISS liorwuiu

Relgard

nltro-glycerln- e,

find
sensational.

opposed

Perkins, Republican,
Decauso

read

FRANCISCO

Country

improvement,"

Knowing

hiiwi-crll- n,

socrotnry
Company.

Becomes
Marinus

Charivari

occasion,

wn attended by her sister, Miss LI!

Han Thorwald. and the groom by

John Hall. Tho bride was dressed
In white silk, trimmed In shadow
laco, and sho carried a largo brldo
bouquet.

Mrs. J. V. Henson rendered
liencren's Wedding March.

Lo- -

Following the ceremony a sump- -
..., ntiiinir dinner was served

,i intnr followed the big charl- -

Tho brldo Is a well known ac-

complished young woman. Mr. Ke --

zer Is employed in the blacksmlth-In- g

department pf the C. A. Smith
mill. They aro residing In Hunker
Hill, tho groom having fitted up a

flno home for them.

Talk to Men. Dr. H. M. Shaw

will give an Illustrated talk at 8

o'clock Thursday night for the older
boys and young men at the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of A

committee of young men Is arrang

ing for the meeting.

MK.MHEP. OP TUE ASSOCIATKD I'llKSS

JUNE

Commerce.

WOULD ARBITRATE PANAMA TOLLS

Senate Committee Decides to
Ask President to Negotiate
Settlement With Great

Wr AotlMl Ttttt to Coot llr Tlmw 1

- I . '

.P.. C. 3. I now goes to tho Senate

TEACHERS LIST FOR MARSHFIELD

School Board Elects Instruc-

tors for Ensuing Year-Sal- aries

are Fixed

Great

Juno

nt i'.VV'";.,0.;

",..ViLyii0n

IS

WASHINGTON,

THURSDAY,

Thorwald

gJllT"'--

of In tlio.
KMlfWll.

Marshflold schools: Sth. Prln. Miss Mnrlo T.
"Excopt unavoidable, (Oraduato iown Stnto Normal

employed In tho grndes lege.)
Marshflold schools must present hero-- 7th, Miss Marv V. Haley. (Grndti-nfto- r

following qualifications or nto Helllnghnm Normal
their equivalent as a re--' MIs8 May Evans, (Oraduato
qulremcnt: from n four, Uelllnghnin Normal
year high followed bv gradu-- i fith, Miss Davnlo, (Orad-atlo- n

from a two-ye- ar courso niunto St. Cloud Normal
Btnndord as defined by tho 4th, Mrs. Eleanor McMullon,
stato law, with a minimum experience! (Oraduato Oslikosh Normal
ofonoyenr." 3rd, Miss Grace (Limited

nald will bo hnscd on Ynsllantl Normnn.
I.-- l .1 ... . " 'training,

for growth, and general useful-
ness as rccommondod by tho superin-
tendent of schoolB."

"Tho salaries shall bo as follows
until further notlco:

Grado principals per mouth, mini-
mum $80; maximum $90.

Grndes (regular) por month, mini
mum $cg; $80.

woro onttjrod with jon Stato), principal
tho following for tho com
Ing year:

High School,
(Secoudnry Department)
Principal, Roy E. Wnlto, .A. II.,

University of Michigan,
English, Miss Esther Silverman,

M. A., Radcllffo Collcgo.
English, Arthur L. Silverman, A.

II., univorsity of California,
History and Athletics, to bo sup-

plied.
Science, A. J. M. Robertson, A, D

Univ. of Mlnnosotn.
Language, Miss Ethel A. Reese.

USES HATCHET

ON GUARDSMAN

London Suffragette Attacks
Attendant When Stopped

Destroying Pictures
fm Awitd rma In Coo. IU7 Tlm.)

LONDON, Juno 3. A savago at-
tack with a hatchet was mado by a
young tho
etto on door Vnnltlo

this
hor Thniso

two winds which Vnnltlo
minutes 4H seconds

attendant caught her arm
She soveroly him beforo sho

overpowered.
A left In tho gallery

by tho assailant, In which
assertB that militants have

been too ladylike. Ono
tho "Lovo

a by
Hartolozzl.

M S
it;i

'fgsrfcsuMwwui. n

NORTH TODAY

Bar Dredge Leaves Her

Own for Portland
To Go Drydock

The bar dredge Mlchlo sailed at
o'clock this undor her own

steam for Portland, where sho will
go drydock to undergo for
tho damage A

M. Simpson her Iowor
Bay tho other day.
"Temporary wero at

North Hend, but the plates and
to hull could not repaired

hercTand without putting
drydock. It is expected that It will
be a month or six weoks beforo

return here. Capt. Is hope-
ful that tho will not prove
as great as feared,

Macgenn, Capt. T,
J. went tho

which took her full crew.

COAL. The kind YOU dure
ALWAYS USED. Phono 7'.
Livery and Transfer

...il.ia1 "WmMV

n volo of C the Scnnto Foreign
Holntlons commlttco adopted tho
Southerland resolution directing tho
President to open negotiations with

Britain for a Bpeclal arbitration
of the tolls depute. Tho resolution

A. I)., Univ. of Michigan.
Commerce, Miss Frances Harkncss,

Cleary litis. College
Domestic Science Miss Elizabeth

M. Moore, Pratt Institute.
Music, Miss M. Anna Volz, Art

Commerce

""

Orphoum

OIII8.
bo supplied.

Moloney,
where now

of

tho College),
minimum Cth,

graduation College.)
school, Margaret

In College).
normal

School),
Orlffln,

"Salaries
expononco, omcicncy, cap-

acity

maximum

teachers

In

heretofore

priceless

morning

2nd, Miss Itooln Hokum, (Oraduato
Ypsllantl Normal).

1st, Miss Holen Harrington,
Oborlln Klndorgartcn and Doll-Inghn- m

Normal).
School.

7th, to bo supplied.
0th, Mrs. Olossop, (Oregon

siaio cerii(icato).
Holon I.andrlth, ',lur work "

Contracts Into
4th, Miss Hollo O'Connor. (Orad.

8tephons Point Normal).
Miss Gladys Graham, (Orad.

Normal Col.)
2nd, Miss Wlnnlfrcd Watson,

t.urnuunto Mankato
Miss Corning. " a

Iowa Stnto Teachors' Collcgo.) trip to tho
Wilbur, 7; "J1"

State.)
of A.

Tledgon.
Janitors. Central school M.

Stenholm; High School Mr. and
Mrs. Chns. Lapp.

VANITIE WINS

FIRSTICONTEST

Resolute Beaten Sixteen Min-

utes in First
Yacht

I(m ,a . Tim. )

RYE. N. Y.. Juno moderate
onnnd stylishly by cup defender cnndl

an attendant at of dates Resolute and for the
an art gallery who tried to prevent second contest. Especially was

destroying valuable pictures. nfter yesterday's raco In baf-wom- an

had ruined paintings and fling tho won
was hacking the third wltn a hatcher uy sixteen ana
whon tho

Injured
was

letter was
attendant's

she tho

of pictures destroyed was
Wounded." engraving

Under
Power

on

3

on repairs
sustained when tho

rammed in tho

repairs effected
dam-

age the be
the craft on

she
can Reed

damage

Robert son of
Macgenn, north on Mich-J- e,

Libby
Pacific

Company.

Uy S to

to

Contrnl

Hosa

tho

Ypsllantl

Normal).
R.

Schools, F.

Cup

nF

',",' and

tho

the

LINEUP FOR POLO

Prepaiv for Inlcmationnl
Mated at Long Island

(Dr AmwIiicJ rrM Coat l)r TlraM.J

NEW YORK, 3. Tho llno-u- p

of American players for tho In-

ternational polo match next weok at
Meadow Urook, Long Island, ban
been announced as follows: Ron

No. l: J. M. Waterbury.
Captain, No. 2; Dovereaus Mllburn,

3; Lawrenco Watorbury, back.

DR. HAYES TO WED.
"I am so tonight."

So rends sign on tho door leading
to tho office of F, J. Hayes, opto
metrist, Ims a sulto In tho Unit-l- or

building. has It that a
young lady camo In on tho Break
water this morning and was mot by
Dr. Hnyes. It is thought probablo
that they went to Coqiilllo for the

license.

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

Install Collection System. At tho
regular monthly meeting of tho Coos
Hay Business Men's Association last
evening It was decided to install
collection system for tho members
on July 1. A committee Is now en
gaged In, working out the details of
the plan and members be

later of tho complete arrange-
ments.

ALONG the WATERFRONT

Tillamook arrived in today
from Portland with a cargo of rails,
dynamite and other supplies for tho
railroad work. She Is at Kruse
Hanks yards this afternoon unload-
ing somo of the heavier stuff for

up North Inlet.
The me in from the

Columbia River today and went to
the Kruse & Hanks was
not damaged much In tho recent
accident on the Columbia bar.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast
and Coos Hay Advertiser.

LORD MERSEY WILL CONDUCT

INVESTIGATION OF DISASTER

VltlSCO UAXKICU SUICIDK

t IT AhocUIM lrr.i to 1'iwa Pr Tlmw.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 3.

Oeo. II. Luehsinger, president
of tho Humboldt Savings Hank,
ono of tho largest financial in-

stitutions of Its kind In the
city, committed sulcldo by

gas. Financial worries
woro glvon ns the causo, al-
though officers or tho bank Is-

sued statemont saying that
an examination of tho accounts
of tho Institution showed

all right.

01 E w

TO DELAY Lift
given out by tho Pncl- -

fie that 1021 Tho
Hint thoro

Slipt. DlXOn May mo Kmpress
Ordered Ctarted Some lt "?.:, ? Wlr.? ,BJt5- -

tUUII
IIIIIU HIS IVIUIIlll.

According to present Indications,
the completion or tho Coos Ilay-lJu- -
gone lltiu will now bo held back by
tho work on tho big bridges. No or-
ders hnvo been given to start con- -
siriicuon, out tno indications nre
that Chlof Knglncor Hood, or tho
Southern Pacific, will Issuo orders

nth, Miss (Oro-f0'tn- o Coos Hay

3rd,

bo stnrted before Julv 1.
Thomas of

tho Perks Company, left
this morning for Eugene, going out
via aftor having spoilt n con-pl- o

of dnyn tho work on
this end of tho rond, Ho cama In

1st, Holon (Grnd.,ovr lnc. spendlag'; t'lo ascortaln
1st, Mrs. Loulso (Orogon BUUV8 0l l" uo ,lml

Superintendent

Mrs.

Deender
Tryouts

lit Ai.s-I.ik- 1

3. A

gowned suffrag-como- d

June

No,

not lonesomo

who
Rumor

will

yards. She

.Mall

woro

Superintendent

Drain,

KUUU IMUKH'BB UUIIIK IIIUIII1 llll
points and tho grading and tunnel
work is progressing

The big Schofleld tunnol Is pro-
gressing In good The forco
working from tho north end nro now
nbout 2300 feet under ground,

mndo nbout 230 foot gain Inst
month. During April thoy mado
feet. Tho forco at tho south end
will bo underground In fow weeks,
Tho tunnol 1278 feet long and
the Indications are that
will be easily completed by Novem-
ber. Some have estimated would
bo dono by October, but this
hardly ami any way, tho lino
will not he ready for tho tunnol.

Tho MarArthur Porks Company
uoiu tno contracts ror tlio nig bridge
and whether thoy will sublet them
has not boon decided. Whllo some
hnvo figured thnt tho Coos Iniy

could bo built In six months,
Mr. Dixon thinks that will take
uenror year build It. Of course

lurgo gung, In nn omorgoncy," '., . . . . . ,

.""" "V migni do urougnt 111 work

AmcrlnuiH

I

a

marriage ,

a

I

The

&

Randolph en

a

every-
thing

IB III

u
Is

It

It
Is

It
a

all tho piers at tho samo time, but
this Is not

StH'l work lMU-r- .

Mr. Dixon estimates that It will
take at least six months finish
laying tho stool for tho line utter
all the grading and aro com-
pleted. Consequently, thero Is very
little likelihood of tho road bolng
ready for operation Into Coos Ray
before tho Jattor part of noxt year.

It will probably bo woli In tho
fall before tho lino Is completed to
tidewater on tho Sluslaw. Thoro are
nlno stool bridges bo put In, and
this, with tho laying of steel and
ballasting, will tnko considerable
time.

General Mnnagor Hitchcock of tho
MacArthur Perks Company, Is now
in Spain, having gono thero from
South America,

YACHT'S TRIP

S S I
Santa Maria Arrives in

Francisco After Mutiny and
storm Trouble

l)r AMoMt6 treM lo Pool Dtj Timet.

SAN FHANC18MO. Juno 3. A
tale of mutiny and storm was
brought by the yacht Santa 'Maria
horo today en route from Vnnoouver
from Southampton. The vessel ran
Into a series of storms culminating
in a four-day- s snow storm In the
Straits of Magellan. She was driv
en ashore, but got off badly dam-- ,
aged, Tho crew mutluled out of tho
Port of Coronet on the that'
tho boat was overloaded, but this
was suppressed. Tho yacht Is to
be usod for passenger service on
Puget Sound

WANTED Middle-age- d moiuuii to
do housework for aged couple. Ap-
ply to Mrs, Joseph Richards,

No. 268

Man Who Conducted Titanic
Wreck Investigation

Probe Empress Wreck

CANADIANS GRATIFIED
BY HIS SELECTION

Revised Figures Show 1024
Lives Lost and 452 Saved

In St. Lawrence River
Am.ii.I Vr I "oo tlj Tlmw 1

MONTRKAIa Canada, June 3 --Tho
news that Lord Mersey, who presided
over the Hrltlsh Inquiry Into tho Iobs
of life on tho Titanic, Is to bo n mem-
ber of tho Roynl Commission ap-
pointed to luvcstlgnto tho impress
of Irolnnd dlsnster, wns received hero
with satisfaction. It Is assuinod thnt
Lord .Mersey will bo president of tho
ommisMion. Tlio Inquiry will nrob--

not open for ten days.
Another has been mado In

lln niiiiilior tf ilnnil Tint lntonh fie.
ures Canadian

show porlshed.
company learned

Thinks Work I persons nhannl tho ln- -
Be

jat hi . . IIU m JII I" IIWtT (illVtl D 1UMt
I
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Federals Fleeing From Saltilo
Said to Surrounded by

Rebel Forces
Id? AuorliiM rti-- le Coon llir Tlro..J

DURANGO, Mcx., Juno 3. --Tho
Fedornl forco which ovaouatcd Hnltlilo
and fled southward, Is bottlad up at
Vnnegal, about 100 miles south of
Sultlllo, nccordliiK to ndviccs' rocolved
by General Carranzn.

usetaTto

check i. w. w.

Tarrytown Officials Take Steps
10 biop ier

Demonstrations
III; AmmUI4 ITi-- la Coo lu? Tlinn.1

TARRYTOWN, N. Y Juno 3.
Besides Increasing tho poltro forco by
fifty members to guard against au
Invasion of Industrial Workers, tho
town authorities horo began paving
Fountain Square, whero tho gather-
ings havo been huh), with a soft tar-li- ko

preparation. It eliminated the
square for n rendezvous far sovoral
days to come. Tho Industrial Work-o- rs

held donmustratlontt hero as n.

Rockefeller In tho conlotuoshrdlu
protest ngalnst tho nttltudo of Rocke-
feller In tho cou! strike.

JAUCU IB HELD.

Man Who Tried to Mnko Himself a
Hon. Still In Jull.

(Or Aueili4 ftnt lo Coo llr TIium.1

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Juno 3.
Daniel V. Jnuch, who confessed to
tho police that ho planted four sticks
of dynamlto In tho Department of

yestorduy thnt ho ruilght
find promotion for heroism Is held
today In default of ball on a charge
of attempting to dynamlto tho build-
ing.
"FRANCE HONORS ROOSEVELT.

President Polnculro AVIII filiotv Hltn
Every Courtesy,

(Dr AMocUtwt 10 iwi ir TIlDM.)

PARIS, Juno 3. President Poln-enr- o
Is desirous of showing Roose-

velt ovory courtesy during his visit
In Franco. Ho has glvon orders to
havo the special presidential railroad
car In readiness for tho Colonel on
his arrival at Cherbourg. It la un-
derstood that tlio Colonel will bo ro-
colved bythoPrcsldont Saturday,

FLETJIER NOMINATED.
(nr AuotUtxl Cm 10 Coo. lur Tium.)

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Juno 3,
Although the vote Is coming In slow-
ly, thero wns enough returns from
yesterday's democratic primary elec-
tion to Indlcato that Senator Fletcher
about 4000.

REHOLUTU (IKTH START
(Dr AMKlt4 rrw to coo Df TIidm.j

ASSOCIATED I'ltKSS nnAT Off
Oleiicovo, (Wireless) Tho second
of tho preparatory races to soloct a
yacht to defend tho America's cup
began with weathor similar to yes-
torday, tho morning breozo dying
down beforo tho stat this afternoon.
On tho start the Resolute

tho Vnnltlo and sailed away
with a 200-yar- d lead.


